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rontinut*u*< \u»rK  with r*»l%i* iivrft i*hh of fntjit 4,1100 to 4/JOll
calories:   the trial was ejirrieil out  by the make*** cngineerM
under   tht*   HUpervMoii   of   K#l.   BerjLnn^peetion'.**   engineer.
Thank** to a large gasometer, the reeon! of gsv* mfistimpfioii
was f itketi for a period of «w<* hour.    The mccfmnical eflieteney
wuh H3 |H*r eent.    The engine* whh new and whh ft*M<»<{ «iti a
normal load.    Ttii* dttiii»iiHlotw of i(s pistons and piston nwls
w**n» respectivi*ly <i^C> nitti. intd  170 mm,, 7/»Cl nun. wlniki%
ami  lot) rovolntioiiH.    It just rraHhttl f>i*l) KW., g<*ncTating
thnu*-phaH«*t <*um*nt.    In flic* tronclitiofm of flu* trial fix* actual
thermal ellicic*fic*y wiih more^ than 31 pc*r cont,, or nearly 87j
per emit* of that mdicatwl*    Unfortjinat^Iy, Himilar triain to
thin are rare bfeaiim* giiHotnetew are not iiNtialty Hitftictiently
lar^e to in<»asure the <»xact amount of gan tmed by the engini^n
Another well-known type* ib tha Premier gas engine.    P<»rhapH
itn most  familiar feature is the Hcavcuiging of   the exhaiwt
pniduffH by meuiiH of an air blast.    It haw boon Hinted that
this blast jh eapable of ke<»ping th(fc <»yliruler interior almoHt
free from  deposit even  when   working with bituminouH fuel
^an plant.    An aeeounf h»H be<»n published * of a 1,200 II.P.
four-eylinder g«^ <*ngine  by the  Pn*niic*r (jan   Kngine (!o.,
whic'h  uas roiiHtrueted for <lireet eouplin^ to a eontinuoun
em rent generator and eonsisted of t wo Hi*tn of tandem oylindorn
workiiiju; on (Tanks net nt I HO degrees apart,    A four-Htroko
wa.s employ4»d, .mo there were two working HtrokeH per
m.    A  Mitvetiging  eliarge of air  Hiippliod from   a
air eyliuder at itbotit 3 lb» per nquaro ineh wa«
to rleitr  the  eyJiiidem  of  witste  products.    All   the
were plaeed on I lie c^ylindiT eovern;   pistorm and   exhatiKt
valvcm were both water-cooled.    It was stated that, operating
mi prodtieer'gai*, a compression preHHttre of 140 Ib, p<*r scjuarc
itieh eould lie tawed without liny clifliculty whatever from pre-
igitiflonf ati«i that it trwl on the engine nhowed tlie mechanical
<*ftiriuMc»y to be an much m HI per cent.
82* The Humphrey Pomp.' (>n<» of tie ntoftfc remarkable
applieatioitK of the internal comhtiirtion principle in seen in the
gni4 pump invented by If* A. Humphrey^ a»d described by
him at m	of the Irwtittitbn of M<tthanical Engineers
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